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Two-Year-Old Daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 .  C. Jones Narrowly 
Esca|>es Death from Exhaust Fumes

Off to California.

t lo i i lT  
fu ifc -  
Hun (To  v

The little  two your old daughter 
o f Mr jimiI Mr* O C Jones bud 
*  HMjlrow Mrtt|M> from asphlxla 
t l» ii ,ir tn u  monoxide Klin 1M the 

was cnroutc to K ress lust 
xy morning

It appear* that the exhaust pi[*' 
o f Mr. Jones' ear had ticeome *(•(>- 
arattsl beneath the ear. which al- 
lowisl some of the exhaust leas 
to escape through the liottoin <>f 
the ear, hut In order to escape any 
evil effts-t from these fumes Mr. 
Jones hud lowered two of the win
dows that the kus ml|(ht pass out.

As they neared the city o f Tu- 
lin the Mttle girl who had fallen 
asleep, (smithed and the sound pro
duced was so unnatural as to er- 
clte  the fears o f the isirents. and 
the ear was stopped a t once and 
the little  one taken out Into the 
open air, when she a t once became 
limp and unconscious.

The father worked with her try 
ing to restore respiration, hut 
feeling that he was making no 
headway, the windows In the car 
were lowered and they started 
again for Tulla which was hut a 
short distance. As he drove along 
he continued to work with the 
child much ns one should work 
with a drowned person to restore 
r,spt>^ioii, with the result that 
she ty^^a-cv Iving when they reach
ed the town, and by the tim e they 
sis'll red the services o f n physidon 
she was again conscious and aide 
to alt up. The physician adm inist
ered restorative treatm ent and In 
a short time the little  lady was 
ready and aide to resume her' 
Journey.

Mr. Jones states that he mat no 
time In getting his <ar in good 
repair before startin g  on the re
turn trip  home In the evening.

LOKIMIN M T l'A N  ANNOlNCKN

In another column o f this ls- 
j sue o f the Stur wfll be seen the 
I announcement of liordon M edian,
, present d istrict and county clerk,
I who Is presenting Ills name for 
iconsideration of the voters for the 

nomination to succeed him self In 
that office.

Mr. M ct'uan has served In this 
office for the |sist two term s and 
his services laive been such that 
none o f the people of the county 
have had Just cause to critic ise  
his official services, and few, if 
any, have done so. l ie  has been 
always at tits post of duty and 
has attended strictly  to his own 
affairs and the duties o f his of- | 
flee. As an efficient official ami 
a worthy and honorable citizen, he 
Is truly deserving o f the suffrage 
of the voters o f the county.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Kinsley left 
Tuesday morning in their car to 
drive to tilem tule, California, for 
u few weeks visit with relatives 
and for the benefit o f Mrs. Kins 
ley's her. I til.

They were not fully determined 
as lo the length of their stay, but
it may 1m  for I wo mouths, and 
they thought uot likely more than 
four weeks.

They a re  pioneer residents of 
Friona and iueir absence will be 
keenly felt by tbelr many friends, 
who wish them a successful and 
pleasant trip  and visit.

...........o------------------

($ra<luate<l Tax 
Penal ties to Be 

Assessed Here 1

0 .  B. Annis Now 
Seout master of 

Friona Trooji

llappy Men Here Sunday,

On the suggestion of the cham 
ber o f commerce, 0 .  If \nu! h i

Sunday afternoon our town was 
visited by ttires- prominent business 
and professional men from our 
neighboring town of Happy These 
men were I'rof. Jones, superintend
en t of the lla|ipy schools; Editor 
Jones o f the Happy Herald, and 
his partner in business and as 
siotauL in the publl hiug ’nud- 

I been appointed Scout m aster of the ness.
; Itoy Seout movement here At Ids P rof J« n e *  was a college room
I call a group o f our b o y , .....   last '»*"«• * » P ' H.-ath o f this city.
1 _  . . . .  , . . .  and the two spent the time in aTuesday night at the Methodist

. . .  , os-la) visit while the  editor s|s'iitchurch, nil o f whom apisuir to Is* •. . . .  , , . . ..Ids time getting aei|imiiit(sl with 
deeply Interested in the organixa- jr r|(MMl
I Ion of a troop hare They a r e 1 _______  , ___________
to mis't regularly oq Friday nights | 
hereafter and all boys o f the com 
ni mi It y who a re  12 years old and 
who are  interested in the move j 
incur are Invited to meet with , 
these hoys soon. U c  seout oath 

suit laws

City Commissioners Adopt Several 
Important Measures In Meeting Held

Tuesday Nijjht: Meters to Be Put In
1*01 I I If \|. ANNO! Nf'KM KNT

The 
Frb  mu 
had its

nd
u Is-tter man 
strive to fuller 
lie should do

wfllytend to make 
of a  s i s w h o  will 

»• them even though 
none • o f tk * scout

Immird o f trustees o f the 
lnde|M-ndent school d istrict ,
regular meeting in the o f vyork. The IW.y ffeoyta work has 

flee rxsmi o f the new high school I po connection what ever with isnuy 
building Monday night and at- ! regulations. T he purpose o f the

Pay Taxes Now 
If You Would 
Aid Community

1 hereby announce my eandi 
duck for re-election to tile  office 
o f commissioner <(f precinct No. 1. 
o f 1’aruicr f'ounty. Texas, sub
ject to the a c t  ion of the Reiuo- 
cratk- primary elis-tlon on Ju ly  
2ft. 1U.TJ

1 have served the people o f this 
precinct during the present term 
and have tri. <1 to get value receiv
ed for every dollar njx-nt, and if 
1 shall Is- elected ugaln I will 
try aud serve all the iieople to the 
very ts-st of my ability.
Ill I J  M \V A L E X  A N D ES.

business i|< niandlng 
that time.

i t
attention at making soldlep* 

j immediately or

PO KITH  \l. ANNO!NCKMKNT

All persons who have not al 
rcHdy (Mild their school and city 
taxes shoi/ld arrange to do so at 
the earliest possible date.

Muuy people (mid their taxes 
have any view of during the (icrlod Is*fore the date 
o f the Imivs either on which the |s-nalty was added, 
ultim ately. The and have thus enabled our school

J. M W \I.K\ \NDKR 
IN M II M I H

Among other m atters attended tuirpoae Is to help hoy* to become to continue in op -rat on for

I take this method of announc
ing my candidacy for re-election 
to the office o f County T reasurer 
of I'arm er County, Texas, subject 
to the action of the D em ocratic I 
Prim ary on Ju ly  2ft, 1PS2. I base 1 
my elalui to re-election on my of 
flelal record of the present term 

W A LT E R  LANDER.
1-lc County T reasurer.

to was that of 
llmpient school 
10R1. It w m s 
entire penalty 
should not all

the (H'ualty on de
taxes for the year 
decided that the 
of ten per cent 
he placed on I hi*

men who shall he gissl citizens of 
[sterling c h a ra c te r ; men who are 
preps r tl to meet life 's  problem* 
by keeping them selves physically

It. K. f lub 1‘iitrid 1

FIV E  YEA RS AfiO

(From  the Krlona S tar, Janu ary  
21- 28 and February 4. 1!*27)

C. S. R am s has opened a shoe 
shop in the Short filling station, 
now Corner Killing Station.

Stork < l-tira m s: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest fia tlln , a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Sehlenker, Long Reach. C alifor
nia. and n son to Mr. and Mrs. 
1 j. E, (kiodwlne, also of Long 

- h

'$^J^*«l>aoril*'r*: W. A. Horton. 
Il.dlTa, Ok l a . ; Miss Ja n ie  Orr, 
Spencer, Iowa, and Alhart Oden, 
Cm ssett, TVxas

• Our eluti met Kebruary 1. The 
minutes were read and the fol
lowing program given :

Read ing; Mary Edna Davis.
Conditions in Russia ; Carl Mima.
R ead ing: Seva Welch.
W a r : W lnford Kerry.
Kanlm lne; Clifford Crow.
(Mil.-ago Conquera Uangdom : For- 

«*st Ostiorn.
P lay. How Mag learmsl o f (lov

in'* a ffa ir with Jc n n n ie ; Seva 
Welch and Imogcne Short.

The judge, Hilton Lansdown, 
told which side had won, dec I a r- 
Ing the west side victors.

------------------o
To School a l Denton.

Miss M argaret (hmdwlne depart
ed Friday of last week for Den
ton where she will enter C. I A. 
for the remainder o f the w inter 
term.

She drove through with Mrs. J
A. B ’ a kwell who was enroute to 
Isiaisiana to visit her (xireuLs.

unpaid taxes at one time, hut 
rather the penalty should Is* addisl } 
one (»'r i-ent each month until a 1 
period of ten months had passed. ! 
which time one more (icnalty 
should Is- addisl

In other words, taxes (Niid dur
ing February shall la* penalized 
at the rate o f one per cent, that 
|>ald in March will receive a two 
per cent penalty, and so on nutll 
the tenth month I* reached.

T his arrangem ent 
the burden on all who found it 
ini|s)wdble to pay their tuxes be
fore the (x uallz.liig date of Feb
ruary first and will a t  the same 
time offer an inducement to pay 
taxes at us early a date as |*>s*i- 
ble in order that the penalty 
!>e as light as  possible.

strong, mentally awii|^F. and moral 
ly straight.

Laymen Have 
Fine Program 

Sunday Night

liask et hall

|> II. Meade was completing 
the house for his Incubator, which 
had already arrived.

ten by Mines iR. 
W. Reeve and O.

W Hanson.
F. Lange.

F.

‘he newly elected county corn- 
doner. W. D. Knight o f Laz
ily precinct ha* Just declared 
self In favor o f the county farm

('has. Donald. O. <1 Hill and 
Ray Harbor, all business men of 
Hereford, had been buslneaa visit
or* here during the week.

Prof. II. J .  Ruekncr, superin
tend nt o f the school, hud Issn  
called home to  Canadian hy the 
Illness o f his father

The wedding of Miss Flora fiil- 
tlam and L. A. Sm ith of Friona 
was chronicled on Jan u ary  28.

Horn. January 28. a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Mosley ami a 
daughter to Mr. and Mr*, ('has. 
Hums.

Mr and Mrs. O. W. Taylor.
pioneer residents o f this locality, 
hud been In town shopping and 
Mr. Taylor  had favored the Star 
with abort visit*.

On the sick l i s t : F. L. Spring, 
.(,««• M Osborn and Miss Mullins. 
Mr Spring had Influenza and Miss 
Mullins had typhoid fever.

The fourth lyceum number was 
announced, so evidently Friona 
once hail a lyc.uui con me.

in
nd Mrs. Frank Hicks had 
to their farm  two m ile ,

, s . t  of Rlack, known as the old 
H arriso n  p,»c *-

F. -V Welch has completed 
threshing for O. V D-sxlwln,- on 
th,. W right farm , averaging fifty 
bushel* per acre on the kattr.

Rudolph Kyrlta hail planted an 
orchard of various fru it* on hla 
farm at Mzboddy.

Shs-t and *now fell W ednesday 
and delayed thrcahlng a t I j h IhhI
dv for a day

■ nd Mm. R  W McMillan 
ami Mrs F  S  Fergus of

*rt. Ohio, hsd «|irat a (so t 
day here. They were a t  on# 
ailing citizen* here.

Krlona Wiauan'a Club had 
a rhyming content for Its 

three o f which were glr 
Star for isibllcatlou. writ-

MU* Constance (lls ih le r  and 
d ran t Mustek were married In Clo
v is These young people are now 
residing In San Rcrnarxllno. Calif.

Market report : Coal $14 a ton, 
shelled corn $1 1 0  (*‘r cw t.. ear
corn 40c bushel, maize and kafir 
70c (s*r cwt.. cottonseed meal $2. 
bran $1 7ft, shorta $2, egg* 2.V. 
blrtlerfat 40 eenta.

The Turner Purr T railing Com
pany had Isuight two lots on Main 
for erection of a business build
ing. T h is building Is now occupied 
by the (lalloway hardware and 
Farha grisery.

' Rill Shirley, laizhuddy 
In Friona that wis-k.

bad lieen

Kisirl Hlngleterry and Karl Wll 
son had left to  attend a business 
college, but returned tss-auae of 
much smallpox.

Hereford had heateil the Friona 
chief* Z< 20 In a fast game of bas
ketball

flronndhog weather wa« re(*>rt 
ed for that we k. rang ng fr<an 
hahny weather with aunahlne and 
ahowers to w trrp  aero tempera 
turea and «»me «now

Friona buskclhall fans were 
treated to a few hour* o f real 
basketball enjoym ent Monday night 
when the male teachers engaged 
the town boy* team and the lady 
teachers Interested a team coin- 
l*>nx| of the lady members of the 
P .-T  A at the high school gym

T he men's game was played j 
first and started  about nine o'clock j 
and resulted In a s u r e  o f lft to ! 
12 In favor o f the teachers. Post
m aster J .  A flayer who was pro
moting the town team dis's not 
concede a victory to th e  teadlien* 
nor a defeat to the town team, 
but merely states that the score 
stisul tliu*. However, to the i s *  
mil observer, that If the s-ore 
had lieen reversed, that the town 
Isiy* would surely have boon vie 
tors.

The game between the ladies 
created an uproar of laughter and | 
applause ik-oiisxlnned at the begin
ning hy the introduction of the 
Individuals o f the lea .Iters who 
were istHid to the floor to begin 
the game. Each of the lady teach
ers was dresmsl to represent, as 
a burlesque, one of the members 
of Couch Stephen's basketball 
team, the Chi fa. In many In
stance* these representative* were 
of such mirth-provoking nature 
that the Introilu (ton brought forth 
roars o f mirth from the specta
tors.

However, though all them* lady 
players were entirely without prac
tice for the |*a*t few year*, they 
did some very creditable playing 
which was responded to by cheer
ing anil shouting from the »p» ta- 
tors. and the game ended with a 
score i»f 12 to 1(1 In favor of the 
teachers.

The galleries we re well filled with 
Interested spectator*, whom* admis
sion fees added m aterially to the 
fund being raised f»r the benefit 
o f the school library, and the 
amusement afforded by the two 
games was considered a most lib  
eral recompense for the said ad
mission fees.

There was a good attendance 
nt the meeting o f the I'uion Lay- 

wiu 'lighten i m,‘n 1,1 the Congregational church 
Sunday night, and what was pro 
notim-cd by many to lw one of the 
best programs the union ha* had.

Sevi ral musical nimi!x*rs hy Mr 
A rm strongs orchestra were ren
dered. aud a vocal solo hy Mrs. 
Johnson and a vocal duet by Min**s. 

may j Reeve, flood wine. Crawford and 
Munson. Is-sidc a number of hymns 
hy the audience, composed the 
m usl-al (sirt o f the program.

Other Interesting features o f 
the program were a talk hy Prof. 
Mniith on the reaction of college 
students to the Elghte nth Amend
ment. Mr. Smith gave ns his opin
ion that the great Iswly o f college 
and university students will stand 
firmly for law and law enforce
ment as regards to the prohibition 
amendment.

Mr Smith was followed hy Prof. 
Fitbnnks who*.* subject was C iti
zenship and the Eighteenth Amend 
incut Mr Eubanks Is jt 'te d  with 
the art of oratory and 1* enthus
iastic  In Ids supi’ irt o f the prohib
ition enactm ent mid expressed his 
opin'ons In this regard In ie> un
certa in  terms.

I f  all the schools of our land 
w  re under the Instruction of such 
splendid young men as  Is the F r i
ona school, defenders o f prohibi
tion should have no fear a* to 
the w elfare o f tin* prohibition 

I cause.
It has been requested by many 

that the *p (s ties of ITof*. Smith 
and Eitlmnks Is- published In the 
local (*i|**r. and If written eoplen 
o f them can t>*i secured and the 
length of same Is not prohibitive 
the request will probably Is* grant 
m1.

The next meet lug o f the Cnloti 
will la* held In the Methodist 
church on the th in ! Sunday night 
In February. The program will 
la* annmin ed iati r

a llt-
| tie while longer, hut the school 
I will need all the taxea assessed 
! for school ptir|toNcs and It la»hia>ve» 
1 afl who cun to add their hK to the 

fund, so that our sch o o l will ts* 
•able to operate until the end o f the 

term.
Friona has a g*ssl school, one 

! which the people may well lie 
! proud of, hut It requires money 
I to operate R and It 1a*hoovi*s all 
| loyal citizens to rally to Its sup- 
1 (s*rt with our taxes, even though 
i it may hurt during these times 
} when money I* scarce and hard 
j to get. Our city  needs your help 
and supimrt also, m is !  It relies en
tirely on your loyalty in imying 
your c ity  ta x e s  to supply the 
means for m<*etlng Its expensiw 
Our city com mIssioners mid iiih ior 
a rc  giving time and lalstr to plan 
for our w elfare and to secure the 
funds for meeting our city obliga
tions. Each o f us as  citizens are 
enjoying the com forts being sup
plied h.v our city  government aud 
it Is up to u* to do our individual 
l>art in lieu ring Its burden*

- - I ■ O ' '  ..... . -
I'O I.I I lf \ l. ANNO! Nf'KM KNT

In another column o f this issue
o f the .star will Is* found the an
nouncement o f J .  M \V Alexander, 
prem-nt (sanity commissioner o f 
Precinct No 1

Mr Alexander is catling atten 
tion of the voters to the fact that 
they mux! make a sel(*-tlon from 
among their numlier to fill this 
lm|sirtant official (sisltlon aud that 
he will H|q>reclate any favors 
■bown him.

He lias made a most conscien
tious and efficient official during 
the past year and a half in which 
he has ts-cn serviug the |**«ple of 
the ixiunty, and Ids work and o f
ficial Judgment has won the ap
proval of hi* constituents, which 
approval Is manifested in the many 
complimentary remarks heard con
cerning him. and the total absence 
o f remarks of disapproval o r c r it 
icism I f  ('lerted to succeed him 
self be will give of his tiest and 
serve his constituency efficiently 
nud satisfactorily.

( oiigrcg-.it iou.it ( hurrh Notes.

I heretiy announce myself a* 
a candidate for re ej ection to ttie 
offirx* of D istrict and County 
Clerk o f l*aruier County. Texas, 
subject to the dix isiou of the Demo 
eratle  Prim ary on Ju ly  2H. lDCt— 
My official rix'onl during my in 
cumbeocy Is o|**n to the inspection 
o f the public, and I has* my claim 
to re-election t ticn*m

til lit I s IN M CI AN.
1** D istrict ami County Clerk

Mis* Floy (io'xlwlne. who I* 
teaching the S tate Line * hooi. 
came home for the week nd. re 
turning to her school Sumla\ eve
ning

Obituary.
Kuna Mae. daughter of ll<>t**rt 

and Zelpha Is-ach, wa* ls»rn at 
Sterling. ( >klalsnna. February 20. 
lirjH Two years ago the family 
moved to tld* community, north
west of Friona. where they have 
situs* made their home

Tin* l it t le  one was taken III 
about thre-* week* ago At the 
time It was not «np|>o<*'(l that her 
Illness wa* nor ous. blit when a 
turn for the vvorw aiqs*nr«l she 
was taken by her parents to the 
hospital at Amarillo She |si»«<*d 
away at 7 Janu ary 10 Sh • I* 
survived h.v two brother*. O ltr i'isv  
Eugene anil Robert, and three sis 
ter- Man.lb* Eilzuls-rh. Vera and 
Kills F a e ; also the grand father. 
Ilenri Leach who llv a near the 
family home

Funeral service* were held at 
the |tu|ifi*t church In Friona and 
the rem ain* were laid to ri*st In 
the Krlona cemetery.

Sunday *elu*»l session was at 
tembsl by tts* usual number of 
regulars with a few additional* 
and visitors, however quite a muu 
tier got 1u rather late but tie* lew 
son was Interesting

Following the Sunday school 
In its* usual order was the w or
ship. or church services, with J  
A Blackwell as lender

Following the devotional portion 
o f the church program the congre
gation was favored with another 
of Dr A P M cElroy's splendid 
talk* 111* *u t(J(*t was “Tile 
Known, the I ’tiknown and the I n 
know able.*' and he treatixl the 
suhjci't a* to It* relstlon to relig 
Ion and I biology

A larger number than usual was 
lu attendance a t this service and 
Dr McElroy was listened to  with 
d<*e|a*Ht lnteri**t hy all his hear 
crs. many o f whom went forward 
a fte r tin* service to congratulate 
him and to tell him how- much 
they had enjoyed his talk.

The program com m ittee for Feb 
ruary I* composed of Mr*. T. J  
Crawford. M l** Orma W hite and 
Milford Alexander, and the con 
grcgatlon ha* every r ason to be 
Here that the qitnl'ty o f prx»grani* 
for this month will tie maintained 
at the same high standard that 
lias tss-n In the |<a*t

\l \I.TKR l-XNDFK
ASKS KK KI.Kf THIN

In this Issue 
be found the 
W alter Lander.

of the S ta r  wilt 
aniiouiKx-uient of 
county treasurer

GO)

firm

Ilaidiefhall flirt* lo Tulls.
Krlona high aihisvl girl* bs*ket i 

l*■ II team went to Tirila ta«< Krl 1 
day afternoon to take (*irt In the j 
d istrict tournament, hut failed to | 
win hooora

They w re scihmiiponied by l i m e  
Crawford and Haasna, who re- ! 
turned the same evening, but the ; 
girl* o f the team remained nntl I 
Haturxtay visiting In the home of j 
Mr and Mra. R O. Chim in.

.0 ,0  a
O Q Q

01
' . 'v y ^ x

OOLIHK YOU SPEND
& 1 .  H O M E F O L K S  «

7-- >

o f I'arm er County, who I* offering 
I himself a* a candidate for rr-clee- 
1 thin to this tni|*irtant cxiunt.v of- 
j flee.

Mr I.ander ha* »-rTed the |*x>
1 pie o f the county most efficiently 
<lurJig the iM-cscnl term and ha* 

I liad III tlnsti' lal condition of the 
| the county alw ays ready for In 

*psctlon at a moment's tadlce He 
j I* sn accountant of unusual abil

ity. and s most courteous gentle 
man withal, and If re-elmSed will 
ivint In lie to give the people the 
same efficient and courteous ser
vice.

A meeting o f the city eomaila- 
sion. cotuts****? n f  J  I. Ijandrum , 
m ayor; T. J  Crawford and F. L. 
Spring, (ximmlasioners, was held 
Tuesday uight in the offliv o f the 
city sis-retary, wltb cni'h o f the 
above named officials present.

T he first m utter of burinous ot- 
U'lKhsI to was the hill o f A. V  
W entworth for furnishing the city  
w afer during the time the city  
pump w as out of commission a 
few mouths ago In consideration 
of this service It wa* voted to a l
low Mr W entworth the amount 
of his ltttl city taxes, the city  
already having (mid for the elec
tr ic  current used by Mr. W ent
worth at that time and fo r th at 
purpose

A few citizens not now living on 
or near the w ater mains of the 
city w ater system, are desirous of 
haring the m ains extended to 
their premises and hare asked 
that such Is* done. The city com - 
mission would Is* moat happy to 
do tills a t this time, hut the c ity  
tinan.x's are  so low as  to- m ake 
this move absolutely prohibitive
■oar.

I t  was voted, however, that any 
citizen who <«rcd to bear the ex- 
penae o f laying the mains to their 
I retni»-s would ts* supplied with 
the c ity 's  water service hy so (he 
ing. and the funds would tie re
turned in file form o f w ater rents 
until the full amount should be 
so taken up

W ater Nuiierlnteiidetrt L. O. 
Sympson reported that there are  
a t 'least sixty users who are not 
under m eter rates, snd It was 
ordered that these should ts* sup
plied w ith m eter* Just ns rapidly 
a * m eters esn ts* purchased and 
installed I t  was shown that this 
will add m aterially to tbs revenues 
to be received from tbs w ater 
system and a t the same tim e place 
all users in the saute claae as to 
* t v lev* and cost.

M ill Draw lespedeza.

D r A. P. M cElroy is m sklng 
prx*|*aration* to grow *ome o f  fhe
newly develop'd forage legume, 
known as  sertcca or (HTennial las- 
(s'deza, which is lieciauiug so p op  
t/lar as a  forage plant and soil 
builder.

I t  aiqiears that this p a n t Is 
something new in this country and 
ha* lsH*n raised only to a limited 
extent exce j* on a few dem onstra
tion farm s, but is  o f unusual 
worth and !m* In- - one ho thorough
ly proven that it is tieing plai**! 
<hi the market fo r genera) cu lti
vation.

The scarcity o f seed at this time 
causes It to Is* very high, since 
there ts only a limited uuiouut of 
tb i* seed to be had The d s t o r  
has (Slid the rem arkable price o f 
$ft for the one isiiind which he has 
l ie n  able to secure.

It Is saM of the plant by those 
who have had Its dcvchqMiicnt In 
Charge that It w ill thrive on soft 
Lai poor for a lfa lfa , and so (ssir 
that practically  no other vegeta
tion will grow It Is also said 
that neither wet nor drought has 
any serious effect upon it*  growth, 
while, o f cou nt'. It will do better 
on good soil with a moderate 
amount o f moisture, still it will 
produce paving ero{»s on even the 
issirest soft.

The doctor Is always on the 
lookout for some form of crop 
>r breed of poultry that will add 

lo the Income o f the farm ers of 
this region, and he ho|s*s hy vnre- 
fnl planting and cultivation of 
the crop produced by this pound 
of the new plant to produce seed  
enough to plant many acre* next 
*ea*on. and that the introduction 
to th is territory  wll! prove a Issm  
to all farm er* who will p a n t It 
and give attention to its produc
tion It 4* listed  among the best 
(wsture aud hay crops known.

Form er Teacher Here Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. W illiam Ref on of 
Amarillo were guest* of Mr snd 
Mr* L. K Llllard part o f lawl 
week, returning home Sunday eve
ning *ccowi|Hinlod by Mr*. C. C 
Maurer

K. Club. P atrol 2.

The R E Hub met hist Friday 
\ very Interesting program was 
given by the member* on Harold 
Dillard's sid e T ill*  «bnr*lndcd 
the contest and the Judge has not 
yet given hi* declson

Rev. Jo e  H. Mims, a form er 
teacher In the Friona ach<s*la, who 
Is now principal In the W hite 
Deer setasds, was a social visitin' 
tien* Sunday afternoon, meet lug 
and shaking hand* with lit* many 
Friono friend*

Mr Mims Is planning to enter 
the m inistry as an evangelist dur
ing the oaning summer. T ills was 
Ills plan fo r last summer, but he 
failed to make them m aterialize.

and fluent ta lker 
zeal for such work 

friends wish him 
In his new linn

He h> a ready 
and filled with 
and hi* Frl*a»a 
unbounded
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Tin-: S I.W K R Y  OK s in
(Teiiiia-ramv Leaaoa t

purchase with h 's 
the liberty which 

give." <\ II Spur-

.loltn 8 :31-36

Summertield
BY M RS L. JOH NSON

ri cheat, 
on the 
at ml led 
tier o f 
l/ord'*
Iss-nuse
M ottle w

A bridge* [tarty waa enjoyed by 
several young people la st Thlira- 
day night In the Hemard Koliernm 
home, honoring her brother. I). J .
Nell of Merkel

Mr and Mr* W W Burrow  of 
Amarillo visited the J  B  D arla 
home last week

Bill Kddlemou o f Plainvlew ca ll
ed tin hla brother. Wilburn, here 
over the week tad .

Bob Scale* ami fam ily. Raymond 
Roberson and family o f Progrea 
give rbated the I**e Curry home 
Sunday.

B. A Atrhley v u  In Amarillo 
Thursday

Miaa Joyce Davis *|a*nt one night 
last week with Ml** I. nee ret la W il
son In Hereford

Mlaa Ruth Smith of Hereford 
•pent the week end with her aunt.
M r* B C. Roberson

O scar lav and family left Sun 
day for Gainesville for a two I 
week* ylalt with rW atires

Mlis* Edna Dougherty of Here
ford spent the  week end with Mr 
and Mr* J  R  <Hfh'*tiy and family

M l** Mildred Noland entertained 
sen rst friend* Saturday nigh: with 
a bridge party At a late hour re 
fm ah i.v nts were *erved to about 
20 guest*

R K, Wlisnn and family hare 
moved to the place formerly oc
cupied by E. Thornton they <**nlng 
from Dimmit*

Miss I**strn * W al*er, Ran.-ti 
teach er report* three new i*i|4ls 
l a  Rae Wll*oi, F C mi.I L  C 
Hewitt

M l** M lldnd FwHwood of Here- | light 
f .r.l «|» til Martinisi nlgt.r . | 1 
M'llat i > Mi -« ' ■■ - "  • ~

M v sm  and Mme*fcJV  II 
ami C. R W al*er M u * *  Lcatrus 
W sluer llaael •i| î-*t>r amt Ml!d 
n-d F uIIwismI. Jim  Clark. (Iny and 
D C W alaer accompanied the haa- 
kethall team and coaches to the 
IHmmitt tournament Friday ami 
Matnrdsy night*.

Mr*. W A I in vi*
Welsh. (Yilorado. *rv 
the las- Curry Ixune

Woodrow Welty ha* returned 
from a visit with hi* brother. Troy, 
a t Mhame»'k

H arry IxiokingtilU had the mis
fortune to break a leg Sunday af 
trvixwin When returning from 
the doctor** Miss Hilly Valentine 
collided with them rutting Ja«-k 
Strew n badly In several pi a e* 
knocking snuie teeth loose for Mr 
Issiklngtilll and scratching others 
who were In rhe ear with Mr 
Looklnghtll Ml** Valentine ws«
• rlouslv hurt ami v ia  rushed to J 
the hospital at Hereford and I* 
reported doing well.

Hugh Od * of Sham n sit visited f 
the M. I t  W elt* home Monday

31 Jvsti* therefore said to those 
Jew * that had lielleved him, I f  ye 
abide In my work, men a re  ye 
truly my d lsclp lea;

.t* And ye shall know the truth, 
and the truth shall make you free 

33 They answered unto him. 
We are Abraham 's seed. ami have 
fh ..- : yet l» *n  in bondage to an> 
mao how sayest thou. Yc shad 
lie made free?

34. Jesu s  answ ered them. Verily, 
verily. I say unto you, Every one 
that ooramttteth sin la the bond 
servant of sin.

IS . And the bondservant aMdcth 
n<g In the house for ever ; the Mon 
abUleth for ever.

3tk If  therefore the Son shall 
make you free, ye shall tie free 
Indeed.

Holden T e s t :  Every one that rum- 
niitteth sin I* the homiseryiuit 
of sin.—Jo h n  8 :34 .

T im e : The feast 
October 11 IS. A 
year of C h rist'* 

I 'la i-e ; Jerusalem

o f taticruacle*. 
I* 29. the third 
public ministry.

Introduction.
T h l* liaison, consistlng o f only 

•I* verse*. Is one o f the shortest 
ever given u* hy the Is-sson Com 
m lttis1. ami vet It i* one o f the

A fter C h rist's  discourse 
Bread o f L ife, which we 
last week, taeurred a nutn- 
Inrjairtant event* In our 

life whU4i John om lttisl 
they were narrated hy 

Mark and l a k e  These

and son 
visiting

were the Journey toward Shlon 
with the healing o f the daughter 
of the Syrophoenieian woman, the 
feeding o f the four thousand, the 
giving of *lght to the blind man 
at Bethsabta, Peter** confession 
of faith , the transfiguration, the 
fowling o f fh,' demoniac hoy, ami 
several dtsmttnw*. Now we find 
Je *n *  a t thi- feast o f  tabernacle* 
In Jerusalem , where he delivered 
several glortua discourse*
John ha* recorded. tine o f l l * w  
on the W ater of Life. I* In cfcap- 

i ter 7, which we are omitting. 
Chapter 8, from which our six 

I v e rs a  an* taken, dlw usse* the 
1 great topkw o f C hristian truth, 

ltd liberty.
I «oii ( imiiiiM miii 

Mix month* have pawed 
the event* o f onr l** t  teason 
J e n s  wa* In G alilee : now 

| in Jerusalem  at the Feast of Tab 
j ernacliw In those «lx months the 
1 hostility of the Je w * greatly In- 
|ereaw'd following the cris is  at 

f'npem auni Ju«t a fter the feeding 
o f  the fire thousand, when many 
o f hla disci [ilea tnrned away 
him This lesson I* taken

sfHiken to

I ly did Christ 
| own bonduge 
1 be so freely 
geon

Paul ami Martin laitlier.
Paul regarded a C hristian a* a 

| new man. freshly created In the 
Image of hi* Redeemer. "Mo viv
idly and atronrlv did th l* con
ception o f Paul's ta«e  hold of 
Martin Luther that ho need to 
say. 'W hen any one come* nd 
knocks a t the door of my heart am) 
ask*. ‘Who lives her*'?' 1 reply. 
'M arlin Luther used to, but he 
has moved out, ami Jeaua Chrl«t 
live* her*'.' May there l*‘ many 
that shall thus go free." Rev. 
tioul* Alla'rt Bank*. I>. D. Chrbit 
gave him self for our ransom, that 
he might redeem u« from the pow 
er and penalty o f onr transgres- 
slona. And now he give* to u* 
his vision, his Mpirlt, and hi* 
grace that we may know the free- 
thmu which comes from glad oh**l- 
b-tx-e. th«' llta'rty which for man 
U found only in cheerful servl-e 
to him who made him."

The Eighteenth Amendment.
In the light o f C h rist'*  teach- 

ing the cause o f civil liberty a* 
well as personal liberty Is seen 
to he enormously advanced hy our 
national laws forbidding the man
ufacture ami sale o f Intoxicants. 
The "w ets" charge that these laws 
a re  an Infraction o f "pem onal lib
erty” and ring the changes on 
thorn- words ad nanaa. They 
have no co m si*  on o f true fre**11* 11, 
which consists In |uire and strong 
live* devoted to the servkv of 
Hod and man. Nothing that ha* 
is Mil*' atsiut In the world's history 
has contributed more gloriously to 
that freed,*!!! than the adoption 
o f the Eighteenth Amendment to 
the Constitution of the I'ntted 
States Mir W ilfred T  Grenfell 
says: "T h e  riwsous why I have 
no use for alcoholic Is'verage* on 
sen or on shore are so numerous 
that It would be Impoaaible to 
detail tlaMii all. My standpoint 
I* sinijUy that Ibpior I* untiocea- 
*ary and bad. I t  Is a help only 
to thieves and roblmr*. I have 
s e n  men robbed In many ways, 
but they have been able by the 

which I help of God to wipe out any 
ing result* of such transient 
i«. B ut the roliberlea of al 
are lrn*nits!lahle."

Total Abstainers.
"TVdal ahatalners are the 

a|M>slles ami advoeat«-a o f 'peysim- 
al liberty '. In Its highest and nob
lest fo rm *: friend* o f the only 

since J freedom that Is genuine ami Im- 
T l» n  portaiit Total atwtlneiM'e from In- 
l„. toxicatlng and in jurious liquors

la the ially true realisation and 
complete ismsutnniHtion of human 
freedom Im lulgi'm e 1* what I* 
harmful to o n e* *>lf ami idher* 
Is an abridgement of lilierty. Thos*' 
who seek to tvileem the m  e  from 

from ! I*1'' eurse of Drink are the great 
from cat emancl|Mitor* of m ankind" 

loseph

C L A S S11 1 E I )
FU R BA LK : .TOO bushels of gooil
Kanota sit'd oats. irai bushcla of 
barley il.-orp ' C. M**»s*'iig*>r. Frl 
one. IM-ip

HA ItY CII1X W hite 1 -̂glHiriiH.
j Mtock from pe*ligrre*l stock o f over 

:«*! eggs |»t  lien, state accredited. 
The lies* foundation stm-k for your
M  J  A. Blackwell ?

F u ll  MALE: Hood bundle kiiflr, 
1 *y** a blimfit'. * I ood ltcil IN* kc 
r* ls. 91.(N> each It 1. tMiiles. Frl 
ona. TVxaA 2!^2p

F E E D  t iU lM ’iN L : '» } ' k l " '1 <>f 
grain or roughage grouml right a( 
your hime. A. M S tra tc , Friona. 
Texas. 2i» 2p

FO R M ALE: 1500 bushels T*'xns 
lied oats. .'Ilk' a bushel Leave o r
der at W heat l*is>l Elevator, Friona, 
Texas. J .  H. Iirager. 27-3p

S ID E  I I I .I IT S

By Marviu Jones, 
Memlier of Congress from 'D'xas

last
loss
*>ho|

tnie

that marvelous addre** *|s*ke*i to | -tosepn Henry 
the Jew * at the Feaat of Talwr- Ylrolml
na> le* which tiegtn* with ” 1 am "Alcohol Is alw ays Included 
the light o f tlw w orld ' John I among th*' ‘po son**, and It Is In-

Crooker
a Poison.

* 12 47. and In which h,* claim s to 
he th,* eternal Mon of t»n*l.

The IliH slw ru n l of Sin .
| "Everyone that rouiniltteth sin 
j I* the bondservant of s in "  He 

who unwittingly grasps the handles 
of an electrify  lag machine si»>n

for
not
He
the
the

HI.AMIEM I.R O l ERA t i l l  l >

W ith a family of five to 
with gro ry lull* running m-i 
t ' * ► ami jH>r uxmth. and
onlv i*ne roiitaliicr of isnnctl

fee.1
ve**n
with
f..o*l

• f fi

the
rm

vet 
• te

on ha ml. Mr*. M M Faikln of 
Chiitim Fa ll* county, p anted  a 
gnnton last April that reei*>ndc,l 
to her hustling hy tu ttin g  the gro
cery bill to (lln per month Rhe 
canned Agu ism talner* of hsal from 
it and orgnntaetl a 4 II [aintry 
that provides workable no nu* for 
every day. even wash days. Mite 
is  one of 422 Falls  county home 
ib-monet ration club women who 
hatl spring gartlcns o f  this nnm 
lier 210 report'd  fall gardens also

bO O II F IR E

INSURANCE
la  M u f i ;  < .ood Business

MANAGEMENT 

all—And. like 
tilings, mud 
be Hfeetive.

other 
kept up

J. W. WHITE
Inourarirr

W arren Building

w rithes In |«ln and shrieks 
ilellversuer Why do • he 
let go Hie torturing th ing’ 
■annul, he Is at th,* metvy of 

>i|»-rator. and Is the butt of 
crowd It l* ttm* with the m ulti
tudes who ha s in :
they a re It* slav e*: they are aa- 
'on alied at themaelve*. a*luiuu*l 

llbi"d with grief amt 
utterly unable to 

rnal *!»•!! There I* 
tuqa* for the |ssir 

wretidi agonising In the tentacle* 
o f the devil-li*h than there 1* for 
• w  of flioae vb-rtm* of vl v ." —  
ft v William L  WatkliXM.il Ji |> 
K  I D.

The Ml:*ie of Mtrong Drink. 
T ake Hie slave of strong drink 

!*iv* he now take any pies«nre In 
hla sin? He did once, but il*>es he 
d ill?  It ha* ceased even to pro
vide him plea*nee He know*, even
whl.e he lift*  the clip to hi* lip* 
'h a t it will . 4 , * he him with rags,
that it has ruined hla name and
fame clouded M* In te lle L  given 
him the bleared eye# and the «hak 
Ing hand, with the promise of an 
early grave, or i f  not that, o f  a 
forlorn old age. and the lu u  of 
hla everlasting s s i l ;  and yet he 
-annot put that fatal m p  from

him Once he wa* a free man.
but now be Is a alave. the utave of 
Ma sin bonnd with chain# whkdi 
he la altogether Impotent to break "  

Archdescon R C 
Christian 

" I f  therefore the Ron shall make 
yon free ye shall he free Indeed *  
The slave of *ln thinks that he la 
free because he la a t lilierty to 
follow hi* haae Impulses and g ra t
ify kts beaatlan desteea . hot hy 
every «nrh act he rivets the sxirr 
unbrm kahle the chain* that hind 

| h i* soul There la no freedom 
In the aeretre of self, hut only la 
C hrlstllke aervtie of others "D ear

larlahty  plaiv-d side hy side with 
htomform ami ether and dc*crib- 

ml a * a narmitlc (xilson When 
taken as a daily drink, alcohol 
cause* sensation* amt r lT c t*  whl* h 
are sih.ii ImsgiiiiMl to Is* a noiw  
*ary |isrt of life . The stomach 
Imssuih** dc|»-mleiil on the daily 
dose and ill* nr lined to work w ith
out It. It la. Iml id . not a m at
ter of more personal im|*>rt hut 
a national concern that we should 
reckon with this factor of habit 
lirfore encouraging ourselves or 
other* to do or take what may 
prove to he Injurious both to the 
Individual and to the futur. gen
eration* of iMir race. The user of 
al «>lx>l n a shire to a habit form 
ing. narvolic drug.

Drink Prohlhtion.
' Drink prohibition I* a very real 

to nu r.l* freeilon! Ixs*au*** It 
««-t* free human personality |»t - 
*.n a llty  previously deg railed by 
drink, [awsoiiallty tlmt never had 
•l*T"*rtuii ty to know itself The 

mil I ions o f children, 
drinking home* from 
W ire able to riatllae 
too often they grow 
dwarfed In hi I nil. lacking oppor 
(unity ami h ea lth ; they were kept 
from •  hool to earn sn|qs*rt for 
the family or them selv es"

The better homes the larger 
available *upp!y of money, the n c  
•-siltie* met. the .sxnfort* and ree 
-eatIon* a.v|U red. are  very lllierat- 
ing force# to the man who ha* 
given up hie dependence oo aleo 
hoi.

The Main Q uedlen
T h e  qiiestlnn before the main 

try today la whether or not a free 
IsMtpfe can pa«* law * and enfovse 
them ; w hether the will of the ma 
)**rtty In law or the will of minor 
I He* In rebel | on |* to  prevail'*— 
Karl L  Im ugla**

Recanar she had a fall garden 
Mrs. H C W hitley, 4-H p u t t )  
dem onstrator of Hodge* mnan 
Ity. Hockley county, waa able t< 
use canned stuff to feed cottot 
pickers last fall sad  to rc flll bet 
pantry from the late regetahlea

ibauiMd to 
birth, never 
Hietnselves; 

to manhood

T ills Is a time for |ieople to 
think and to amilyxe

A few years ago some economic 
policies were adopted which have 
tended to destroy the purchasing 
power of agriculture. A lo|*-sided 
tariff wa* enacted which forced 
the farm er to sell In an ojam world 
market anil to buy lbs supplies 
In a protected high price market.

The effect o f these policies ha: 
been to hle*d the agricultural see 
lions white. The destroying o' 
the purchasing power o f agrlctil 
ta re  has destroyed n large [tirt of 
the home market for the Indus:rln' 
products. in  the long run t lit 
two ilove tall together. The di- 
crim ination in tariff and freight 
rate*, and other *ucli i»dl> ies hint 

I |inrnly»s! agricu lture; and whet 
' a  |atrt of a body lieconie* (la ra lic  
i ed. If It is neglected the paraly 

si* will soon cover the body.
»Itir whole flnancial system Inn 

las'll on the wrong hn«i*. Mori 
and more the |*>llcy o f txsniimil 

j favoritism  lias channeled the um 
! ncy to the r*>ntera. Promotion ha 

come lo he a l.ii-incss Instead of n 
means o f getting business started 

The system ha* come under th 
control o f a few men These men 
not satisfied with harnessing nui 
own country for their own pis'iilla 
whims, have las'll using America: 
money to finance foreign enterprise, 
which compete with our own, am ' 
In order to save themselves and 
their Industrie* they are now un 
dertaklng to get th • debts due n 
hy foreign countries .uncoiled o 
m aterially reduced.

In an effort to further Hiel 
<•011( 001, the«e men have materially 
contracted the currency o f mu 
•■ountry. T h l* ha* Increased th' 
value of the dollar ami very great 
’y d cere sod the value o f product* 
Ihn* stifling bus'nes* and making 
It much more difficult to |hi.’ 
debt*. We have a third more gold 
than we had In 1!>2n and a fourth 
‘e«s money In circulation

I am as mu h oitpo*,*! to flat 
money as anyone, hut there en 
tie a reasonable expansion o f thi 
credit and currency of onr coun 
try within perfectly safe lim its 
Tlila would pnaslhly do more thm 
any other one thing to stlmulnt* 
both Industrial and agrl. tiltnra 
activities.

A method should lie fouml o ' 
bringing the fan n er Into the tar 
Iff plctnre and restoring to hit: 
that which I* now taken away 
from him tinder our one-sided sys 
tem Many o f our Industrial s he 
dill * are entirely too high Tlih 
tends to destroy the market foi 
onr priHluct*

The pyramiding o f holding com 
l«any ti|*in holding coro|*any. th< 
Issuing o f Ixinds, common and pr 
ferrisl stix’k. have placed n* or 
fliuin lal stilt*, making our utility 
and other rate* out o f reason 

In the rcstd jiisfm ent. not onlv 
shoubt the discrlm ln itlon agalnai 
agriculture b» removed, hut Hi. 
m-tltlou* value* should lie taker I 
from onr Industrial organDatlons 
and evce««lve salaries and Isunise 
should tie removed, and Hie whol 
structure placed on a solid foun 
da t Ion.

The American people are think 
Ing I believe a firogram will I 
worked ont that will <avrre t man' 
o f these in.-ma I tie* Hu. h a pro 
gram will mean much to the fit 
ture of onr country.

■I moiiNtratlon* underway agents 
rep ort.,! also liny ca ttle  fe,sJ||,K 
In progrea# with which they are  
iii isinlact lii any way. and on this 
laisls the llgu res show that t*7:t 
men are feislliig 102,448 ivittlc as 
<*.,iii|*ircd to 511 men fi'i'dlug 7ot 
Mi 15 head al the same time last 
year. ,

(\ini|Mi rable figure* from lust 
year are not aval In Ide on lamb 
feeding but current n q s .r l*  reveal 
Hint 2Mil fis'dcr* with whom cuitn 
ty agents are w,irklng In 51 conn- 
tie* have 1H7..V.4 h. ad of sli.s-j, 
on feisl

Coiiimeirtlng on thiwo figures 
Mr. Smith states that the appar
ent Increaaed fixsllng In the fait* 
of a rather unfavorable outi.s.k 
und on the bee?, o f <ll*«i*p. !i.i!.;fc 
returns last year Is an liidlcatiiai 
Hull fann ers and others are turn 
int: more definitely t,i livestock 
fisdliig as  a way of dis|Misl^s of 
sur|iliis f.ssl County a g e n ts^  ,i> 
helping nioKt o f thesi' fe ders 
rations and rcsird a  In an 
to make llicstiK 'k fissllng one'’ 

i (be foundation enterprises on T e x 

as farms.

y
RA N CH ERS STU D Y M EATS

Ranchers In one o f the oldest 
ranching nei-tions of T exas have 
turned to tile itiunty and home 

i dem onstration agen t* to lid p  them 
| In im'ctitig |ircsont isindlt'iius by 
: tlttlug, cutting and ca ttle  anil 

lamb* for the ranch supply of 
meat In Menard ismnty. In a 
rc|*irt fr»uii Frank N NewsomI 1
.iiunty agent. It waa slwiwn that 

| l«**vi's were fisl grain from tin to 
isi days to Improve the flavor nixl 
increaae the slue o f carcass.-,

; which averaged 37M |xiunds ilr.—>
• s| weight. A cheek up reveals 
that steaks averaged 2>l jwr cent 

i o f tlh* total, n a isls  2tl. chili is;.
; and stew, meat Unf and soii|i 
stis k 22 1s t  ivlit.

FARM  4 L I II BOY M AKES
H IS  IIO G S INTO SA lM V t.4

By grinding his pigs into sail 
sage fur which he found a ready 
sale. Harold Cockrell. Bbacklefori* 
county 4 II eluh boy llvlug six 
m iles from Moran, ha* decidedly 
Increased his Income from tw< 
tiront! sows purchustsl lust winter 
llog prices were so low in the fall 
that he luitcherisl one of the sow 
valued at $IM and ground the meat 
into sausage which brought liiu 
$.50.Mil. l ie  now plans to butchei
all o f Hie two litters  fed out c\ 
ivpt two hog* which he is savin? 
for brood sows. Valuing home 
grown f e e l '  at uiarket prices, hi 
*I*'iit *i4i. 50 in fis-dlng the tw« 
U tters which Hildeil to the $4* 
purchase price o f the two sow: 
brought the total ex|ien*c to $lial 
59. Hog* sold and <m hand art 
worth $105.'*;. leaving a profit t> 
pay for Inluir and eiini|imeut o! 
$.51127. He ex|*s ts this to lie uiiich 
increaaed by the tim e all the hog' 
are butc'iered and sold.

Young Cis'krell Is IS  years old 
ha* liecn in club work four years 
.-.inducting dem onstrations wit) 
dairy cows, beef cattle, rabbits an. 
poultry In addition to hogs. |r 
cooperation with O U. Tomlinson 
county agent, he ha* show n ii 
the last two years that there can 
W money in dairying by making 
eight inw * pay $441411 In Hu 
drouth year o f lR'tn, and $409.51 in 
1931 w hen . ream price* were low 
He ki*c|s< carefu l records on eael 
(hiw to tin,) that they ft v era gc.1 
-‘MKI.3 pounds o f butterfat In IR'10 
with one c o w  reaching a higl 
mark o f 401.7 pounds. Ib'cau-i 
he has rc.-ords he was rcen tly  
able to selI a cow for $11X1.

Ita Gbit t  paid him $10 25 In HO 
and $.11,77 last year From hi. 
[Sillltry flock he made $ 7743  i 
year ago. He has an Indicate,' 
profit to date of $14 27 on tw. 
I.aliy Iss-ves he Is totaling out 
Harold handles his own affair* 
li.v him self besides aiding his fath 
er lo  manage the form.

I'lnniiiiig to  m ake over furnitur. 
s|M'.'lall*t in the Extension Service w|th matt rial on hand, 81 4-11
of T exas A. and M Dollege and 
the I uited States Di‘|Mirtuient of

club girls in Itusk county have en 
tered the state-w ide Ixsiroom im

Agriculture. In reporting f.edlng , provement conteat.

~T
Don't Overlook NOur Hiiildiiiir

IIx t c 's tuilhing sine,| hy FA L SE  ECONOMY’. We Iwixc all 

kinds of repair anil building m aterial.

R ockw ell Bros. (Si C o.
O. F . LANGE, Mftnager.

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Posi
tions”  shows how we can train and place you in s 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. W ichita Falls, Abilene or L u b 
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in busi 
ness.
Name.......................................................................................

P. 0 .

L IV E ST tH K  FEEDING
INCREASES IN T E X Y s

T exas lias nearly tw l.v as 
4*11 f I l*»
II tl

tun ny

• •lit

uoiuitips to

fiwsh'r* a *  « year ago
50 per cent more ca u l,• IHl

aivsirding to Janu ary 1 r«*-
» o f county agent* In \:m\

A Good Suppl^
Wr have reeeivetl ;i pom! supply of practieall\ 
all kintls id poultry supplies, such as alritikin^i 
fountains, feeilers. chick feeders, cello cloth 
ami poultry netting.

See Our (roods ami Learn Our 
Prices It Will Pay.

//•dr (hir N etc ( lor ion Ratlin ami Satisfy 
Yourself o f Its Merits.

B. T. G allow ay

<1«rthlng value# at $7,340(15 wa' 
made hy 132 4 H club girls and 
127 home dxm< mat ration club wo 
men In Delta county In 1931 a» 
part o f their contribution lo the 
farm Income The ch ief return 
noted, however, wa* In learning 
to dre*» well on amall aum*

TTie beat known anthorltle* on 
dietetic* state that the only way 
for a woman to reduce la to cut 
out starches and sat lean meal 
hreanae meat Is the only eatable 
that give* strength without adding 
f a t  The General hospital at Boa- 
ton that ha* gained a nation wide 
reputation as  a reducing plant fur 
both men and woman, and the 
leading mawx-ur* In Hollywood 
who condition the lending stars, 
all claim that a lean meat diet la 
absolutely r a e x tla l  lo any rxdnc 
log diet
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“Good?”
It’s Got To Be Good To Be

Advertised

\!l the king's horses. . .  and all the kinp's men 
can t make a success out of a had product. No 
amount of advertising will create a market for 
it. The more it's advertised, the more its de
fects become known.
But a pood product well advertised prows as 
sw iftlv and naturall\ as a healthy plant. Peo
ple try it and like it. They ti ll others. They 
like it. Soon that product is found everywhere 
. . .  and its name, spread abroad by advertising, 
—is on every tongue.
When you see something widely and consist-j  r j

(‘ntlv advertised, you can be pretty sun1 its  
well worth havinp. If it w eren't. . .  if it didn t 
represent an honest and worthy value . . .  the 
maker couldn't afford to advertise it.
Look over the advertisements in this paper. 
Some of these names you know. Others, per
haps. an1 new comers, potential friends bring
ing some new comfort or convenience. But all 
are entitled to \ our trust ..a ll are here because 
they have something real to contribute to vour

j  p

advantage. . .  your service. . .  your happiness.

THE FRIONA
STAR

♦
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THE WARRIOR
liM unt'-rrial I .aw.

a return oourtray. the Methixllat 
arload of aiq»Ie* for j you tig people having carried  their 

'-W ild O ata B oy" there laat sea 
son We trust that the people of | com-ern*. 
Krlona generally will support our 
young people In th is worthy move
ment.

1. W hat la law ?
S. W hat are  the prtnct(>le* up 

-m which all law* are  founded?
S. Who in ch ief juittice o f  the 

IE Si Supreme Court and who was 
the ‘last ch ief justice.

4 What la the difference In the 
way law la applli-d to real and 
Verwoiutl property?

S. W hat is the definition o f a
• vHtlraet ?

6  What parties *re  cn’syNe <-f 
<*Mtraettng?

T. Name three kinds of cun- 
t raci a

4. What are the live elements 
I hat 111 u - Is- 11 .1 ’"II ' t" le t  111 n.l -l i

lt valid?
• W hitney o ffen d  to sell to 

lia g liis  a 
a certain  pri<-e Whitney stated 
in the offer that if  he did not 
hear from Hughes within a week 
li« would assume that the offer 
lead 1m*,-h a*-cepted. W hitney doe* 
not hear from the proopectlre buy- 
tv. Is  the sale made?

10 A, who U» IS years old. has 
fia t  married and pu»-ha*ed a 
house from B. agreelug to pay for 
M In four years. Two years la t
er he held that he did not have 
to pay for the house on the grounds 
Chat he was a minor when the 
«*M$ract was signed Is  A liab le?

11 A baseball m anager makes 
a co n tra il with Andrew*, a minor, 
in which Andrews was to paly 
with the team for three year* a t
*  apecilled salary The manager 
gave Andrew* $800 In advance. 
A week before the first game An 
drew* broke the contract. He 
litd  spent $200 o f the $500 (mid 
baa Can the manager get the 
$000 he [Mid Andrews’

I f  A owns a farm adjoining 
I f *  firm  The surveyor made a 
iiMolake in dividing rlie farm s ami 
gave A a strip  of land amounting 
t«» three acres. A then raised a 
coup on this land and when be 
had harvest c l  It the m istake In 
iho land was found Could It col- ! 
toot all o f the m aterial that A 
raktwsl on It's strip  of land?

Tie- answers to these i|oes(l>m- 
wiU be published nest w

Exhibit.

English 1. Section .1. has a 
very Interesting exh ibit of the 
wouders of nature in o s  an four 
It consists of actual iihotograidis 
and postal <-ards obtained by stu 
deuts of the class

To Sponsor Play.

Tuesday night. Keliruary 9. the 
young people’*  division o f the 
Methodist church w ill s|ionsor a 
-ilny to ts» stagi-d at the grade 
sclesil amliloriuiu at eight o’clock 
by the young iieople o f the l*lm- 
rnitt Methrslist church

The play promises to Is* snappy 
and interesting from the start. 
This ;day is coming to Krlona as

and many are the o|«intons express
ed as  to  the itrohaMlity o f 1‘ncle 
Mam getting mixed up with the 
fracas lu the Kar Rust, and many 
are the suggestions as to how this 
w ar should lie managed and the 
probable outismie of such an en- 
I nun ter The following "Kules 
for th e  Next W ar." published by 
t he Ro* A n g eles Record, are timely 
and applicable, ami If adoi>ted 
and cnforcid  by th e  1 nlted Stati-s 
w ill atop t h e  next war Ivefore It 
begins W e a r e  g iv in g  them h ere  

1. That afl congressmen anil 
aenators voting for wur Is- glveu 
the chobs" of enlisting in the shock 
Insips or Is'lng shut on the Capitol 
steps.

2. T hai each liattlcshlp, cruiser, 
dlstroyer and submarine sliall t-ar- 
ry as  ex<s-ss liaggage one or more 
stiskhoitb-rs in liuttlesbip building

d ebate Society.

T he debate squads have alri'ady 
begun work on the question for 
the inter scholastic league debate. 
The quest l*. Ke-wflved T hat I>4i- 
bylug as practi-vd In this country 
la detriiucutal to the beat interest 
of the people." The speeches are 
well utsler way and It is believed 
that within two or thris* weeks 
the squads will tie able to do suun- 
real debating

Autobiography of An I nibrella.

Chapel l*nigrajn.
T ie- chapel program  of last 

I biti e ls r  Janu ary  js .  was spun 
■Most by Mias tia n ln er and the 
h m c  nssiomb-a club T h is dull 
is  pertM|M the largest ami one o f j w ant'd  and 
Me* most Interesting Huh In high Ms- window 
<4koo Tin- first number on the

♦  The day I .-ame out o f a large 
factory In D etroit I knew that 
my life was going to be full of 
ail venture I was new and beau 
tim e My [Vb-e was very high and 
I knew that no one but a very 
rich i arson  could buy me. But 
1 was shipped to a large depart
ment store. The first night o f  my 
arriv al It was raining very hard 
I was plaissl In the window so 
the passing people would see me 
and perhMps bay me But no one 
cam e to  buy me that evening.

About twelve o'clock I heard a 
Clicking aud the door w a* softly 

, opened Two men came in. o n e  
| of them saw me and remarked, 

"T hai thing will do me a lot of 
good when we get out o f here." I 

i shivered at the thought o f being 
stolen

T he meet took everything they 
then took me fn*n  

I knew then that 
I would have to live with robber*

.1. T hat all m anufacturers o f war 
supplies l>e hanged when their 
1 g o  fits  reach the million d ollar 
mark.

4. Ttm t a ll holy men who an
nounce to  their congregation* that 
4bid is lighting w ith us tic disjait- 
chisl to Interview 45ml personally 
on the subject aud find out.

5. T h at College professors Is' 
estopped from delving iuto his
tory to prove that the  enemy al
ways was a low-down scoundrel, 
anyway.

41. T hat the secret service he 
restrained from the discovery of 
enemy plot* every time somelssly 
turns on a  light In th e p*rl<*r.

7 That th e  cause o f the war 
shall hi' clearly stated to the na
tions as the reduction of uncin- 
ptoyment, and not disguised as a 
holy war to save civilization.

Many m ot.' rules will lie needed, 
but these will suffice for a s ta r t
er I » s  Angeles Record.

It.ipti*l Churrli Notes.

P O L IT IC A L  ANNOI MTC.MKNTH 
PAKM EK COUNTY. T E X A S

lug wfil he 
ander.

held with Ijex Alex

The S ta r  Is autborlxisl to an |*krvlew  lite ra r y  Nuelety. 
noumv the following candidates
for the office* Iiuder w b k b  tlielr The latkevlew t.Merary Hoclety 
names are ‘listcsl. subject to the Rs regular hi-weekly uieet-
a .tlm i of rhe Ije im sra tlc  l'rlmarlew lug  on y rl(bty „igbt. Jan u ary  M.

A delight fully entertaining pro-

Haplist W om ens Mlaai

on Ju ly  23, l i f t s :

For Sheriff and Tax (o lle r lo r :
W. W. IIAM c ( R c-cled lon)

gram was render«>d, which was 
enjoyed by a huge crowd.

The uext meeting will Ik* held 
on February 12.

elgn country who had certa in  ques 
lions to Is* answered. There were Mr H|l<| Mra „  K Join 's ami 

veu questions w ritten on pla<ards fam ||v hjm-iO Sunday afternoon at
ami pinned to  the wall In view 
of the congregation. Each nf 
the group answered one o f  the

the Mace Hawa home.
Mr amt Mrs. T. M amlerwlibsl. 

! Klolse, Wayne and Hoyle were
que*Hons. and the answ er proved f Kmi(lav ,„ hn,.r |he x  A
to tie Instrm-tive aud im p irtau t ( , ‘ ltrian liome
jn.lnts o f doctrine Next Sunday Mr an(, Mr„ S|«rk-
evening Mrs IMxou* group « t 1,1 1 man ,n,d daughter*, and M artin 
terniedlate* will have a feature o f sparktnan left Friday for Mliaw- 
some kind for presentation. ms*. Oklahoma, where tln-y will

The evening sermon dealt with . v|„p n-lallv»si and transact bind- 
Ris'ogulr.iug Hod's Claim On l '* ."

The president was greatly en 
isiuragi-d last Tuesday by the line 
attendance and good Interent that 
was shown throughout the m eet
ing.

In the business mcmhIou  great 
plans were discussed. T here  were 
141 Mutils'ams present, eight <1. A. 
girls, eight I W. A. girls, who 
a fter an interesting prog ruin v is it
ed Miss 0|ial Wliutierly, who Is 
ism titled at Iwiuie because of fU- 
IM*MS.

All are Invlltsl to attend these 
nn>etlngs which are held at the 
church a t  four o'clock each Tues
day afternoon.

—---------------o-----------------

Farm er C ount* Singing Convention.

ferlngs which all helped us In th l* 
tim e o f grief.

Robert I.each 
Xelphu L-a-4i 
Henry Reach.

----- -o
Mrs. ('. C. Maurer Is s|HMiding 

this week in D allas buying a stm-k 
of spring goods for M aurer's Ready* 
tb-W ear.

I f  It were equally divided, enough 
ftsid has tss-n pul on pantry shelve* 
In Man Malta county In 10.11 to 
furulsh every man, woman and 

: child In the county w-lth $7 61) 
worth, according to a report of 
Miss RorciiH Dry, home demonstra
tion agent. Follow ing In the lead 
of 14 iiantry dem onstrators and 

j 175 issiperators, farm  fam ilies <111- 
•sl 3D0.000 cans with food valued 
a t $75,008.18.

The scriptu re text was " I  lie 
*i-cch ye, therefore, brethren, that o 'B r ia n  vlslteil 
ye present your tsslles a living Sunday, 
sacrifice, wholly accept ablw

Itfll Harden. Kenneth aud Russ 
in Raslmddy last

unto

n o t i c e  or SAM-:Him], which Is your reasonable
serv ice ." It was shown that even ______
Hie vilest sinner c\p d -  a Christ TH K  ST A T E  O F  T E X A S ,
lan to live a different and a ls-t- OOCNTY O F l'ARM KU.
ter 'life than others. The emigre- By virtue o f Ihe autJiorlty vesl-
iratlon w as urg*sl to "S tr iv e  to ed in me. as Rlenor, under T itle
enter In at lb*- straight gale, for 93 of tin* Revised Civil Statutes
straight Is the gate and narrow 1 o f the State  o f Texas, I will pn>-
ls the way that h-adeth unto life, ixssl to sell a t public auction, to

p n g  - iiig by the glee f,.r th* rest .>f my life  But on
.tu b  T h-n the f t .s l .  class  gave th,,ugt„ I ab id ed  that I
s  phH and the sewing -Hal* gave w„ (| (| |frt 
two plays. The pr<sfram was very 
tntcreSi lug and Instrucilv* I ml

! w ^ r v  r i f f M  I k ra i tH i  t n F  ra*‘ !i

awMy
It tui<l raintnc and the

en joy nl by all.

L D . SMITH
ATTOENEA 1 T -IA W  

Off ire in Maurer Building 
West Side Main S tre d .

w \ M E D

('m in i for Mutter
It ing nr Hhip 

ta
It

ST E FFE N
Ice* Oram (’o.

Amvrilln. Texas

| I wriggled out of th e  man’s hand 
1 lust a* they went into their hide

out place The man did re* stop
to [rick me up

Simui came the police They saw 
n e  ..n the door step and knew 
where the nibtiers were. The po- 

1 lice went Into the house and came 
•ut with the robber*.

There wa* a big write-up in 
| the m*w*;*»per* about how I saved 
| a large amount o f money and at 
I the same time captured the r<4> 
j tiers for the police

I was taken to indk-e hiadquart- 
! or* and (f-aevd with many other 

things in the show case
There I will remain for the rent 

j -if my day* It la much belter 
I than being bought by a rich man 
I ami have to tie taken out on rainy 
I days 1C re I .-an Wand and watch 

rhe rain and feel my Importance.

Eighty two present at Sunday 
achn.il 114 In B  Y I*. U. and a 
larger attendance at preaching ser- 
vb-e» T lie  morning sermon was 
based on the key scripture verse 
o f the Bible, John  3:141. “ For ol^d 
so loved the world that he gave 
Ms .inly begidten Son. that who
soever (M-ll.-v.-th »n Him should not 
l**rl«h. but have everlasting life ." 
The sermon was dire.-ted mostly ; 
to Ihe children It was shown 
that (bsl. at the extrem e sacrifice j 
o f the suffering anil life  o f His 
Son has made full provision for

and few there lie that find it."
Follow ing is tin- program for the 

senior group of B. Y. I’. C. for 
next Suuduy evening:

Scripture reading: Miss Eva Dil- 
ger. leader.

Intr.MliK-tion: Pearl Hlghflll.
D istance Is dangerous; Melvin 

Baker.
Paying the prl.-e of a Closer 

Walk : Vudeu Coventry.
Hymn.
C ultivating the Closer W alk : 

Rosella Dixon.
Receiving th e  returns of a Closer 

W alk : Alice Baker.
The mighty transform ation o f 

the C loser W alk : Hur.el M arie Crow 
---------------- o-----------------

Lakeview News
I avkev lew Sunday Seh»*ol.

The young jMsijd.-'s c lass o f the 
I-akevtcw Sunday s*-h.Mil rc-<irgan- 
laed and el.s-t.sl cffic.-rs for the 
ismitng year on Sunday. Janu ary 
19 T h .' f.rtlowlng officers were 
e lected : President, Mary Ja m e s ; 
vice president. M arian O’B r la n ; 
secretary treasurer, K. T. Parker. 
A so-dal com in It tee. Helen Mag- 
gard, M argaret Onlnn. Ivex Alex
ander and Wayne Melton, wa* ap-

the highest bidder for .-ash, lie- 
twts-u the hours of 10:00 o ’etock 
a m. and 4 sat o'elork p in. on 
Saturday, Keliruary it, A. I*. 1032. 
on the strvvta o f Krlona, Parm er 
County, Timas, the following de
scribed projierty, to -w lt;

Being one Model 50 W illis-
Knight S»slun, Engine No.
410790A.
Said pro|M-rty iN'I.inging t.i llllle  

II. Dixon, o f Potter County, T ex 
a s ;  and said sale iM 'ing made to 
satisfy a Hen for lowing and stor
age charges amounting to the stun 
of $M5.nO. and for the further costs 
o f advertising mild property for 
s a le ; said charges having ae-rued 
on and since O ct.itsr 20, llliO.

J .  W. PA RR,
2lt-2e RieiHir.

The next ni«>etlnK iff the l*nrm- 
t*r Singing Con vent .on will be 
held at the Lakeview  school house 
the llrst Sunday lu March.

KverytMdy Is <s>rdlally lnvltisl 
to <s>me and bring well tilled bns- 
keta.

J .  M W A RKXANDEIt.

Man's Heart Stopped, 
By Mail Stomach

h ^ n

Card of TlKuilts.

We wish to take th is opportun
ity to express our deep appr.-ila- 
tlon o f the loving assistance r.-n 
dere.1 in our behalf during the 
lfim-ss and death of our daughter, 
Etina Mae lo a ch  We would men 
tton splendid service a t the ho*;-' 
tal, the respect shown by the 
school and the beautiful (Inral of-

IV. R. Adams bloated with| 
much gas a fte r  m eals (hat hls 
heart missed lieats. Adlerlka 
brought out a ll gas and now he 
ea ts  anything and feels line. City 
Drug Store. — Adv

Perry T. Brown
y

• Attorney-at-Law 
(o n e ra l I ’raetlre  In  All 

Courts.
Office Over Krionn S ta te

Bank.

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEAR81

E. B. B lack Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night
Hereford, Texas

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E
Read Down 

Iieavo

Read Up 

A rrive

(stinted, also an entertainm ent
the salvation o f every (s-rson; that __ . . , ,, ,• ' '-mnmitt.sv < .insist lug <(f Elaine
the salvation  Is free to all who 
will a«s-e(>t It by belief on Jesu s 
C hrist as  the M-rn o f H«m1. and that 
those who do not bffileve an* al
ready condem ned.

During assi-iutily o f R Y. P U. 
Mrs. W nrren's group o f juniors 
presented an Interentlng and im- 
premdre (irogram, <s>nsisting of 
a II T  P. U. group which, as 
they U-gan to give a program, 
were Interrupted by a caller, who 
represented a stranger from a tor-

LAXATIVE tasty 
as CANDY

• i V . V / . V . V A V M V W A V . V A ' . V W A V . ' W W A V W A ' ,

II
Lee Overalls and 

Play Suits
STAR BRAND SHOES 

G R O C ER IES— D RY GOODS

Mo rider--- hied, Alma Redinger, El y/hy take bitter doses when 
more Parker and Allen Hiiinn. . . .  .

The cla m  will hold a soetal m.s-1. 18 *  * e n tle f  t 0  a0T m A l
lug on the first S atu rd ay  night elimination? Rexall Orderlies, the
,,f , '" ‘h ....... T11*' literary m.s<- original chocolate-phenolphtha-

lein laxative, are just as tasty as 
candy.

And how they waken sluggish 
bowels — easily and yet so 
thoroughly! Always safer for 
women, children and elderly 
people at all times.

Rexall Orderlies are sold only at 
Rexall Drug Stores.

a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.
9 :00 8 :3 0 Amarillo 10 :30 4 :1 5
9 :4 0 0 :1 0 Canyon 9 :5 0 4 :0 5

10:04* 0 :3 0 I'm bargi'r 9 :3 0 3 :4 5
10:10 0 :4 0 Dawn 9 :2 0 3 :3 5

Arrive Reave
10 :35 7 :0 0 Hereford 0 :0 0 3.10

L 'a v e A rrive
10:45 7 :1 5 Hereford 0 :0 0 3 :0 0
11 :00 7 :3 0 Summerflcld 8 :4 0 2 :4 5

Reava
11:10 7 :4 0 Black 8 :3 0 2.35
11 a t 7 :5 0 FRIO N A 8 :1 5 2 :2 0
11 IS 8 :1 5 Bovina 7 :5 5 2 :0 0
12:10 8 :4 0 Farw ell-Texlco 7 :3 5 1:35
1 1 :30 8 :0 0 Clovis 0 :1 5 12:15

A. P. Mi Elroy, M. D.
r a O N I  I-* ;a

FRION A T E X A 8

Co m in "  to  \M V R III.O

Dr. Mellenthin
( h lc f, 1/ t *  l i a n a .

SPECI M IST
in liitcrn-'l M iiilrinr for tin 

Eight cn Years
|Met

DOES NOT OPERA TV

Will bo at Capitol Hotel Wcdnc*- 
ilay, Fi-tiruary 17 4Mfk'* bourn: 
10 a m to 1 p. in

N» Charge for Cansultation

Or M'-ilcnthln -toes not operate 
fur chronic argunMlicltl*. gall »fon*"i, 
■Srer.  of stouia-'h tonsil* or ade 
autff*

H,1 ha* to hi* credit wond ful 
results in dl»'«s»-s o f the Momai h. 
fiver, howela, hliM«l, skin, nervea. 
heart kidney bladder, lied wetting, 
catarrh  weak lungs rheumatism, 
■ • (tie * , leg ulcer* and rectal all

R .'itieinb-r alaive date, that inn 
gullet Ion on th l* trip  will he free 
*ni1 Halt th l* treatm ent la differ 
eat

M arried women must be accom 
(mail'd by their M khgatl*

Aihlreea 4221 Went Third S tre e t  
h a  Angela*. (

The Chiefs lost the 
game to Haiqiy when
- low n in-fore tta- Ja c k *  taat Fri 
day At the • n d  o f  the first quart- 
•r the score wa* 5-5, but a t  the 
••ml o f  the half the Ja>*k* were 
i n  the lead and kept i t  throtig’uiHit 
rhe game.

The *  ore was 30-19 at the cine* 
•f the game w th the lack s having 

Me* larger score, The Chief a did 
not (day rhe tient game of the sea 
son due to the fact that the court 
wa* so small they could not get 
organised In «nch a manner as to 
play a top-not.-h game.

4>n the follivwing day the Chiefs 
took part in the Iffm mttt tourna 
naent. They played t*»e 14 hallo- 
w ater lingers for their l ir a  game 
but were defewted Although the 
Chiefs held the lead for the firm 
sml part of the i*st half, the ffhal 
lowater tsvys got to rilcklng and 
ilefeated the ( Y W i  by only a fisi 
(vntnts

The llappy Ja ck s  won the tourn
ament.

"  F .  L .  S P R I N G
.• .• .'.• .'.■ .• .■ .• .V .'.'.'.V .'.'.V .V .V .V / .'.V .V .V .'.V .V .V .V .'.'.V .'.'

(Clovis l'»<‘» Mountain Tim e)

D irect connections a t Clovis for Portale*, Hobbs, Rosw ell, Ar- 
tisiia, Carlsbad, E l Paso, Phoenix, Ix>s Angeles, Tucum carl, 
L i*  Vegas, Plainvlew , Rubbock. At A m arillo for Panhandle, 
Panqia, Borger, Enid, Oklahoma City, T ulsa, W ichita, K ansas, 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver. W ichita Falls , Fort 
W orth and D allas. Plainvlew , Rubbock; Guymon, Oklahoma.

!; Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.
• • .V .V .V .V .V .V .V JV .SV .V A V .V b V y W A P U V W W J

Do Not Forget Our

R EX A LL BIRTH D A Y 
SALE NOW ON

City Drug Store
Registered 1’h arn iarh t 

Always In Charge

*, K. Roden, Proprietor

SAVE with S A F E T Y  at 
DRUG STORE

Rule, fur the Next W ar .

W ar la the -dllef top 'c of eon 
reraatlon in Frluna these days.

G uaranty Five—
Do your rug* look frruh? Have they worn MifTii-ii-ntly long? 

W o.il.ln t it he fine to have the atMirunce of four or five years' 
wear from your fell h;«*e rugs? ^<)l CAN NUVi . In fart those 
wotulerful new PABCO Gl ARANTY LINE III GS maiie hv 
a new priMe-s. are ohoolutely guaranteed for F IN E LULL YEA RS 

uneonditiimally. Think what that means to you. See tin m 
linlay patterns teeming with heauty and worthy of exceptional 
priile.

Blackwell’s Hardware and Furniture

Color,
- -Colored, subdued, or indirect 

lighting express individuality in 

your home. A soft color, with 

mie spot of bright light, may 

aihl charm to some of your 

rooms, hut each room may he 

an expression of your taste. . . 

Your dealer has the fixtures and 

the ex|M*rience to properly il

luminate your home.

•  •  •

Texas Utilities 
Company

m

L
l


